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TEACHERS CoLLF£E NEWS 
• �:--:-- ----- ----P_U _B_LIS....:..:BE=D:....:.WEE= ::IL=Y:._:B:_:Y _T_:BE:::=_ _:S:'....:TU DENTS OP TBE EASTERN ILLINOIS STAT!: TEACllEJIS COLLIGE 
10L. 9 CHARLES TON, D.LINOIS, MONDAY, MAY 26, 1924. 
moalllON Pl.ANS 
NEXT YFAR'S WORK 
untary contributions will bedepended 
upon. Thi.I ia thouaht to be a fairer 
and mo·re satisfactory method. AJ­
tocethert proapecta are bricht for a 
very auc:ceuful year. The cabinet 
w]U keep in touch with one another 
all summer and have thinp in such 
1hape aa to atart off the fall program 
with decision. 
Probabe ._. are many readen 
ti. The N'... -.0 wonder how the 
work at� b)' the Youne Me.n's 
Qristiaa Aqpclation._ is curled on. 
� since ,...., .. tut week of the 
retreat, are workleri� what were 
_..of the thinp dilcutsed at that 
..,.ting. The work is done by elev­
ta commitiees in th� a.s.aocia­
tion. The chafrmaO'"°Of each commit.-
ALUMNI ASSOClkTIQN 
AWARDS SCHOLARSHIPS 
The alumni Hsociation of the 
Teachers Collece ha.s awarded !our 
flfty-dolla:r scholarships to 1eraduat� 
of four-year high schools on the basis 
of scholarship and general ucellencl., 
Half of the award will be paiol No· 
vember I, 1924, and the remain�er on 
January 1, 19'l5. The association has 
taken this action with a view to in· 
ffuencing well-qualified high school 
graduate!! to come here for teacher 
training. The receivers of the awnrd 
will be members of tti'e fresh�au 
class, 1924-1925. 
Ls a member of the cabinet and is 
ponsible for the work of hla com­
mittee. The president counsels and 
aniles tM work of all committees. 
At C.o �t the work of each com-
111ittee wu taken up in turn, the 
tab denftned. the opportunities an­
aJ11ed, and tentative plans made for 
not year. 
The first phase of the work to be 
cli�ssed was-- membenbip. Several 
inembe.nt have aaid that they have 
p1id dues but have .rot nothing in 
return. That there was ju3tification 
for this attitude was admitted. There 
were not enou1rh social affairs and 
other activities during the past year 
althourh those that were held were 
poorly attended. Membership should 
mean tho opportunity to associate 
with others for fe.Uowahip in doing 
JOOd to othe.rs, promoting a better 
and more Ch.riati.an spirit on the cam­
The awanb for the college yeac 
1024·1925 are as follows: Miss Gene· 
vieve Chesrown, Paris, Miu Agth>-:t 
Koacielny, Decatur, Miss June Har� 
riet Parker, Rantoul, Miu Leoma 
Strieker, Nashville. 
The committee in making tho 
awards examined with great care the 
credentials of ele\·en app1icants from 
eighty-three high schools and madll 
the award in accordance with their 
best judgment. '-
pus and off and al.so opportunitiea for STUDENT BOARJ) 
dnelopin1r pe:nonal leadership of a OF CONTROL MEETS 
stable and worthwhile kfod. To make The student board of control held 
this posaible there should be more a short meeting at 3:30 last We<kles­
meetin�.., of varioua sorts than there day. The question of paying class. 
have been. Next year there will be. dues was discuued at some length. 
Heretofore membenhip has been on It was decided that the treasurer of 
too low a buis. Nex,,t fall it is each clus should send a statement 
planned to use more care in obtaining to those not heeding this important 
new members. No man will be asked item of class routine, and if this 
or perm.itt.ted to become a member statement was not heeded, a second 
unW he ia well informed on the aims one should be se.nt. II the second one 
..... plli pl, l,...111.11&1.!!..P!, :-.... :�,,·,
o
'"�;,,..Al,,,,_
l
_na"'m"'e"'·o"'f!!'th"<e"'a"' t" ud"' e'no,t-"'!ih�ded 
passed o.n by the cabinet. In work over to Mr. Modesitt for him to try 
of this kind a few earnest memben to bring about some result. 
arc more effective than a lr?'eat many Ways of improving the high school 
indif:ferent ones. were also asked for by Mr. Modesitt., 
The meetinp committee has charge but as no one ·had any sug1restions at 
of all meetings other than social the present to make, it was decided 
gatherings and discu.ssion trroups. to call for them at the l'lie.Xt meeting. 
ft is responsible for worthwhile in- Dorothy Root stated that plans and 
teresting programs and a constroct- work bad started for the organization 
ive pu.rpoH around which the pro- of a hieh tchool orchestra. 
grams will, in the main, be built. As 
wide a &>«rticipation by the member­
iihip U i• practicable will be arranged 
for. 
The discuuion group committee 
ha."' charge of di.scwu1ion groups and 
the training o·f group leaders. Small 
grou'ps at natural residence centers 
nre in mind. Topics bearing on mod· 
em student life both from a world 
11nd local standpoint will receive at­
tention. 
All social affairs of the a.s110Ciation 
nre in· charee of the social commit-. 
tee. Next year there will be several 
of these. A stag party to welcome 
the nuw men will be given the first 
week of school next fall. Hikes and 
nut.door meetincs may be a new fea· 
t ure next year. 
The employment t-ommittee shou1d­
work more effectively next fall if the 
present plans materialise. A method 
of get.tine in touch with persons wish· 
ing to employ student labor and slu· 
dent.a wiahing such opportunities iJJ 
being worked out. Also a check.back 
icystem to ascertain the amount and 
quality of the work done by the •tu· 
Jent u well u the value ia contem­
plated. This would enable the com­
mittee to work more satisfacton1y. 
�u� :J:�e r:o%':i�e;'m��ve;-r�: 
about everythina that needs doing 
that ian't beins bandied by some 
. other committee. 
The pur]foM o·f the chDJ'Ch relation· 
ship COl'9mittee la to promote cooper­
ation between the churches of the 
community and the a.uociatio·n and, 
also, between all Cb.ri.ltian forcu in 
the community. O'le of the phases 
of next-J'ear's-work" will be to promote 
a lar.rer attendance At the church ?'&­
ceptfona to stodenta. 
Tbe athletic and inten:ollqiate 
corn.mitteel may work aomewb.at lo· 
gether in makln1r fo"r cleaner sport· 
I =:i;n �ia me-:1beC::V��P� 
Po•lnc lama and eompe'1nc 1<hoolo. 
Th• lnance committee nllu the moUJ to C.l'l'J' on the work of the 
--. Nut J .. 7 the claa •P­
tam w111 dllearded ond llllteod ••I·, 
KATHBRINE AND PBTRUCRIO 
TO ENTBRTAIN US, JUNE 3 
As has already been mentioned, the 
.sophomore class play, '"'The Taming 
of the Shrew," is to be presented on 
the campus in front of the pergola 
June 3. Should weather conditions 
not permit the performance on that 
evening, June 4 has been reserved. 
The play will begin at 8 o'clock. An 
admisJ11ion of fifty cents will be 
charged. � 
Rehearsals are being held thick 
and fut already and within this next 
week the cast will be ready to present 
"Shake!!lpeare as Shakespeare 3hould 
be done." 'Twill be a treat-don'f 
miss it! 
AUGUSTANA AND MILLIKIN 
WIN TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Conrey of Augu.'ltana, twice winner 
of the Little 19 singles tennis titll·. 
made it three in a row last Satunluy 
by downing Tucker of Bradley, 4·G, 
6- 1 , 3-6, 1-5, 6·3. The K I. entry, 
Clem Phipps. was eliminated in the 
first round, 6-2, 6-2, by the Bradley 
man. 
The doubles championship went to 
Millikin'a .repre11entatives when Dou· 
hit and Schultz defeated Cressy and 
Moore of Wesleyan, 6-3, 6··2, 4·6, 6-4. 
STUDENT TENNIS 
MATCBBS BEGUN 
In the preliminary round of the 
men's slncles tournament la.st week 
Phipps disposed of Baib, 6-3, 6-1; 
J. Shoemaker de.teated JohMOn, 6-0, 
6·0; Smith ftnally came out on top in 
the moat bitterly foucht match of all 
by eliminatinl' Dunn, S-6, 6-4, 6-4; R. 
Shoemaker took Moler over, 6-1, 6·0 
and McCall trounced Kepner, 6-3, 6-1. 
The remaininc matches will be played 
off thil week, the ftnal.s posaibly on 
Friday. 
ce'f:e
e b;!J:l' :.n�h �:r:i�h w��p: 
priata ensnvlJ)p on· them. 
U rumon an! co�t. then! I• t.o be no 1thool on decontlon day-which 
muno on l'rkl&J. 
NO. 32 
I WHAT SAY?. I LAST SOCIAL FOR ENTIRE SCHOOL WAS HELD MONDAY KNOX WINS TRACI 
MEET AT BRADLEY Qoettion: Wbat ·do you think of the muaic we have at our dances 
beret Why? 
Miu Cue (our domestic science 
teac�er who comes from Purdue uni­
v�n1�y �here the muculine propor­
�1on. 11 vic-e vena that of E. 1.)-0h, its Jtut modern mu.sic. I don't think 
you could have a dance without a 
saxophone though,-do you? , -
Lida Spark.I (a studiouS one who 
sees the wee hours quite o.ft.en)­
Tbere wasn't any cello there Satur­
day night--0r I didn't hear ll cello 
anyway--and I didn't know it was 
so bad, but a lotta people are ravine 
about it, I auess. It was &'ood to 
dance (pause) - to dance by [ 
thought, didn't you! I guess it wu­
n't so nice for those on the 1idelinc:1 
-;-for the wallflowers. A.s for its �et.­
ting worse 88 the evening went on 1 didn't notice that at all. ' 
Clyde Gwin (a' battlini freshman 
who has several vi<"tories and de.feats 
to his credit)-Oh, I don't know 
enouK'h about music and don't dance 
so you see I can't say. I didn't think 
much of it though. 
Mias Armstrong (our first gnule 
critic teacher, a member of the de­
gree graduating class, and future 
teacher in Arkansas)-Now it'11 R.ll 
right for those that ar ncirig. hut 
for those who have to sit around a'ld 
listen it sounds like a lot of "'Cird 
noises--{ know that while I was ?ver 
at the Hall and would sit. up in nn 
room it sounded like (paWle) hL'<'k. 
Margaret Coon (an unsuspecting 
''!reshie")-1 don't hear enough of it 
to know. l didn't enjoy it flllpccially 
�turday night, but I guess it was all 
tight for those who danced. 
Luisa Kibler (who doesn't dance 
"very much")-1 didn't like it at all 
Friday night. It would have been all 
right if they had left the .. tin· pan" 
a.ft th.e h""' u ··ru,. •IA� 
night. 
omcE�E.5 
TENTATIVE LISTS 
These lisu include all candidates 
for graduation whose progntm!I per· ���:;� 
3
c
�
n
;�1.
ion of their work b" 
Those who complete their work in 
the summer term are all truly mem­
bers of the cla1tJ1es o( 1924 as are 
those whose work will be complete by 
June 7. 
A final checking of the graduates 
will be made next week, on Tuesday, 
June 3. All candidate11 for gradua· 
tion thi,a; year are asked to go to th€' 
C'ashier's office at hart past nine on 
Wednesday, June 4, for a report u to 
their status. 
At present there ar.e 141 names on 
the eligible Hitt. Seven of these &r€' 
senior colletcians. eighty-one are 
�phOMoreA and fifty-niine are in the 
high iw=hool senior class. 
The following student.8 are candi· 
datea for the degree.of bachelor of 
education provided their work i� com­
plete b}' Aul('lUt 31, 1924: 
Armstrong, Leila Mae 
(Primary-English) 
Goldflmitb, Alon.so Fremont 
( Mathematics--Educa ti on) 
Green., Carl 
( Ristory-Science) 
Nichol.son, R. Loui9:! 
(English-Latin) 
Oder. Albert Louis 
( Scieoc�Agriculture) 
Sloan, Elaie Janette 
( E_n�ish-History) 
Tate, HarTiet Lucile 
(Music--Eneliah) 
a 1:�io�01!:�!;! 
a
d�pl:n,;
id��·vi
J� 
their work is complete by Aul'Ust 31, 
1924, 
Alexander, Viryinia Rose 
Anderson, Loia Irene 
!::;:c;::t�ms:1r:o �irian1 
Aye, Florence Jlar«_aret 
Balch, Bertha Elisabeth (Home 
F.conomiea) 
Barbee, Beuie 
Beals. Wanfe Glen (Manual Arla) 
Suttie, Mary Apes 
Bennett, Flottnce )Jlildred 
Brina. Clara Katllerine (Muilic) 
BDcltler, Grace Gertrude 
Corbet, Ancel (Art) 
(Coatlaud ... .- I,) 
The last general achool social of 
the year wu held in the parlors of 
�emberton Hall last Monday even­
mg when the student reception fnr 
the f�lty was held under ttae ma.u- Knox won first honors in the Little 
agement of Student Council memb<-rs. 19
. 
track meet held at Bradley last 
The receivinc line was made up <'f Fnday and Saturday with Lombard, 
the pre21idents of the classes--Alonzo Bradley and Monmouth finishing in 
Goldsmith, senior college; Kieth F:m· order. The preliminary events were 
ery, .sophomore; Roy Stmions, fresh- held in a downpour of rain Fridny 
man; Fred Adams, senior in high while the finals were run ort in a 
�hool. Theodore Whitesel, junior in cold north wind that was characteris­
h1gh achool; Granville Rampt.m, tic o( the weather over the middle 
sophomore in high school; Carl Ryan, west Saturday. 
freshman in high xhool-and the or- The E. I. entries, Duncan and Mad­
�anization presidents-Eugene gtm. den, almost failed to break into the 
10ns, Student Council; Lorna Spenco;>r, point column, but there was a reason. Y. W. C. A.; Claude Combs, \". lt . .. Dunc" had qualified in the 100 yd. 
C. A. dash in Friday's preliminarieA and 
The first part of the evening n� wu up in front on the 2'.W vtf. 
devoted to a social hour in which a d�sh when a cramp settled in ttLc 
program was rendered by sti:<!cnts. right leg, doubling him up on tho 
Ferris �1organ and Ruth Hai (!er track and ending his chances to do 
played a violin and piano dut:t, the anything the following day. Al'I 
boys' .. elee club ung "The C";ypss proof, his mark o! 5 Ct. 6 in. that tied 
TraJI by request. a?d ,.al.so "L1�le �in� for fifth place in the high jump, Tommy Went A·F1shtng ; Bernadine is JU.!lt 1 inches below what he did in 
Abell ,rave n humorous reading; •the tryouts Wednesday on Schahrcr 
Fresco Shipman again delightfully field. The "charley horse" that has 
entertained us with two piano aolos; bothered him occasionally during the 
Jo . Frances Tiffin and Katherine 11�ring 11truck with a vengeance and Briggs g"ave two due�s; and Virginia disposed o( any chance for a large 
Th
��=: :�: :!�rngB•:;o�ef��:�:�ntl'I [;;.'in t-01�a� ::.�:�.den failed to qual-
of strawberry ice cream and cakes, The cold weather failed to halt 
dancing made entertainment !or the record breaking, due perhaps to the 
rest of the evening. Flannigan's of fact that the marks broken were al­
ltatloon furnished the music which, most a disgrace to a conference of 
from a dancer's standpoint, was very the size o( the Little 19. Congdon 
good. of M�nmouth cracked hi.!1 own mile by 
stepping orr the distance in 4:34 6-10. 
ASfUIORE EVENS The shot put went by the board when 
COUNT WJTR T. C. Ca:ter of Bradley heaved the 16 lb. 
Ashmore evened their account with weight 4:J ft. I in. Goode, a fresh­
T. C. High Wednesday by giving man at McKendree, made the most 
them the little end of a 9.3 score. impressive attempt at record smash­
This was an a"'ful down-hill slide ing when he heaved the javelin 186 
for the T. C. boys, since they had de- ft.-13 fL 10 in. ahead of the old 
feated Ashmore two weeks be.fore mark. Even this is below his wual 
Ul.:.Q._ - I.he hmon boys _ran pp ..a �hrows· and the I._ I._ A. C. javelin 
lead in the firat two innings of play� thTOw �ught·ta-a-p)frOach the Big Ten 
which the T. C. nine were unable to record tn a year or two. 
overcome. From the standpoint o( perform-
The batting eye which T. C. had ances, this year's event was not as 
in the two previous games was lack- successf\ll as last year's when 8 rec­
ing in this one. Although Ashmore ords were broken. There are still two 
onl}' made ten hits to T. C.'s nine, marks that should not stand much 
they came at the opportune time. A longer-5 ft. 10 in. in the high jump 
complete reversal of form will have and 25 4-5 sec. in the 220 yd. low 
to be shown in the game with Tuscola hurdles. We are predicting that 
Tuesday, or another defeat aCTepled. both will be bettered in the ne.xt meet 
Score by inninp: • by E. I. entra.nts. Following are the 
Ashmore 3 0 0 O 2 O O 4 0-9 I. I. A. C. records, including the new 
T. C. 1 1 O O O I o o 0--3 anes, and the summary of the meet: 
I. I. A. C. Records 
FACULTY ARE 100 }·d. dash. 9 4.5 sec. 
PREPARING BUDGET 220 yd. dash, 2'2 2·5 sec. 
The (acuity are preparing a budget 
for the next biennium which must be 
completed by June 1. Some of the 
thinr that are being thought of are 
a new tool house and a new grecn· 
hou!'le. Sint-e we have outgrown our 
library, a new library building is 
needed besides a new u·mnasium and 
a new manual art! and homj! econom· 
ics building. The budget means a 
<:onsiderable amount of careful plan· 
ning for every item that is to be 
u.sed in the next two years mu.!'lt be 
thought of and the approximate cost 
of the same aet forth. 
EIGHTH GRADE 
TO LEAVE MEMORIAi. 
The eighth grade of the elementary 
!K'hool has inaugurated a custom for 
Cuture "ei�hu" to follow by erecting 
n class memorial on the campu�. A 
concrete bench made by the boys en­
rolled in home mechanics under the 
tutelage of Warde Beals and Thomas 
Mack Gilbert will soon adorn some 
shady spot. Besides increaaing fa. 
cilitiee for out--of·doors scholars it 
shows the uaefulneu of the home me­
chanics coune established this year. 
.. BIG SISTER" MOVEMBNT 
ATTEMPTBD BY Y. W. C. A. 
At the meetin1r of the Young Wom­
en'1 Christian Aaaociation, Thunday, 
plans preparatory for a ''bis sister'' 
movement were initiated. The first 
attempt of this aort to ret new cirl 
studenll in touch with aome who have 
been here before was made this year 
but wu not carried out u extensively 
u miaht have been hoped. The names 
of cirla who upect to retu.m to 
school next year, and wha would like 
t.o do their bit by; makin1r .ome airl 
(ttl acquainted at E. L be.ton! she 
arrives, 1hould be einn to Loma 
Spencer IOOn. The a.uicnmente of 
Ille "Uttle oitten" will b. ..... lhlo 
aum.mv. 
440 yd. dash, bO 4.5 sec. 
880 yd. run, I min. 5i 4.5 1'ec. 
I mile run, 4 min. 3-1 G-10 see. 
2 mile run, 9 min. 56 111ec. 
120 yd. H. hurdles, 15 3 -5 Jtec. 
220 }'d. L. hurdles, 24 4-5 sec. 
Broad jump, 22 ft. 11 in. 
High jump, 5 fL 10 in. 
Pole vault, 12 ft. 
Discus, 128 Ct. 3 � in. 
Shot put, 43 ft. 1 in. 
Javelin, 186 ft. 
1 mile relay, 3 min. 30 3.5 .!lee. 
Trad: E,·ent• 
Two Mile Run-Won by Dickinson, 
Eureka; Neville. Knox, serond; 
Brooks. Northwestern, third; \Vhi!e, 
��t
u
h�
le���e,
f���; 6_ 11::11, Wesleyan, 
220 Yard Huntln-\Von by Swan­
son. Lombard; Darling, Lombard, 
.:5ec:ond; Mann, Monmouth, third; 
Stanley, Illinois, fourth; Painter, 
Carthage, fifth. Time, :25 8-10. 
120 Yard Hish Hurdl�Won by 
Painter, Carthace; Sands, Monmouth, 
�nd; Siminski, Bradley, third; 
(only three places counted. Mann 
of Monmouth, Hanhbareer of Brad­
ley and Byers of Knox being disqual-
ifted). Time, :16 1-10. / 
440 Yard Run-Won by Tarpy, 
Knox; Archer, Bndley, second; Wal­
ker, Illinois, third; Ruuins, Knox, 
fourth, Niblock, Monmouth, filth. 
Time :62 6-10. 
I 00 Yant Duh-Won by Swanson, 
Lombard; Tarpy, Knox and Senn, 
Knox, tied for second; Lamb, Lom· 
bard, fourth; Seaao, Millikin, fifth. 
Time, :10 1-10. 
Mile Rua-Won by Conadon, Mon. 
mouth; Eaklund, Lomba.l'Cl, HCOnd; 
Schwartz, Bradley, third; llTooU, 
Northw•tft"n, fourth; Wort. Mon· 
mouth, fllth. Time, •:U 8-10 (new 
re<ord). 
ZH Yanl Dub-Won by Swanoon, Lomba.rd; Tarp7. Knox. aecond; Stn, 
(ContilnlM .. - &.) 
We lavite yoti to om 
ltGn where you will 
fiod Reliable Gooda. 
courteoua and prompt 
service. 
Try us and 
be convinced 
The College Restaurant 
Next to home This is· 
the Best Place to Eat 
We Make ol:ll" Own Ice Cream Phone 888 R. P. Darigao 
Groceries and · 
Fresh Meats 
1�;;�;;�;;��;:;_;_; _��_;_;_;7�::�:;:-:-:-���� ��==��:l�;.;-�-=�=::::;;;:-���-�-!-:�: 11P YOU �t::JT�  SHOES '=-��� 1 .. ���J IMercban�I 
OUll OWN DBLIVBllY 
Phone 646 
;:.c:�iiilno
b
i! r.:t:tr=�er: &i� ;:: ::s:::= .::t�.:a�Sc�  The following kec�ry contains 
lece. Charleston, Wtnoi&. liehtninl'" Friday ni•ht. � believe �e c�:i:!-.�e l=:· :h�r:.banw� 
NEWS ST 4.FF people should never be sub1ected to recommend to the atudenta of the 
Elsie J. Sloan - • &litor fea�r, a�moat never. ,r Teacben College. Tbe cla.uiAed list 
John Whitesel - Associate Editor Friday mg�t seems to have. been including the numbeJ: of the page: of Robert w. Shoemaker-Athletic Editor an eventful night. Of coune in. the l'he News on. which each mer­Roy c. StiJUons.- Bu.sinus M'Ul&ser d�rkneu we could not see, b�t hght- c�t'a adverliaeme:nt appe� ts 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
"It takes leather to stand 
weatller" 
Harold Kerr - Circulation Manapr ��� u.ses aome awful things to riveB.i:!�� Pase 
Mr. Daniels displayed a remark- KEITH BROS. 2 I """""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'="11 1 LaW?'ence F. Ashley, Faculty Ad"riler 
Pri.nted at the Court Houae, able interest. in the ke cream at din-
Barben 
Complete line of 
New Spring. Good�. 
Come in and look 
them over 
Leo Callahan 
'The 
Tailor 
aoo .. 16-17, Lbader Blod: 
T.a.�b ... 12' 
Complete line of 
·Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Used excluaively in many 
�e schools. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
Eut Entrance 
Editorial Department, - phone 623 
Bmine.aa and Adverti1in1r phone 1283 
$1.00 per year 5 centa per COPJ 
ner Friday. It's really a mystery lfILLS .t::. MERRITT 
why �e faculty tabl� abould ao con- rEN:;_��·,��NG WORKS duct 1taelf. 
. 
Horron. 
Cleaners and Dye:n I� the seniors. do not. get. to we�r R. WESTENBARGER their hoods unttl they receive t:he11 C&othlen 
Ente:Hd u second clau matter �:���n7�U :a�Y ��r;� th��n ���� �J;: ��:flfiW8 &8: �h:;1!'to��15iu!t :!:erPo�e o:: :} make a special ceremony of fastening WARNER-RANDOLPH CO. 
March S. 1879. them on. I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� We would sugeest pages, one to Confection.en I : each candidate for a degree. The 
I EDITORIALS I trouble is ll>pt. 1tep ladde� might 
rHE CANDY SHOP 
THE CORNEii CONFEC­
TIONERY 
Dentist I have to be furnished the chtldren . 
._ __________ _, ! Of course our dance music isn't es-
1\0W'S TBB CHANCE specially enjoyed by the wall8owers. 
OR. WM. B. TYM 
JR. 0. E. HJTE 
Perhaps some of WI are plannin& to 
8'0 home j1.11t as soon as our lut 
class is over. We may be homesick, 
or we may ima1rine that the sooner 
we 1ret away from here the better 
it will please us. Either reason may 
seem sufficienL 
But think a minute. How many 
students have the privilege of being 
at the twenty-ftfth annivenary cele­
bration of their own school! We have 
the opportunity. We are here on the 
grounds and have only to stay. How 
many of our alumni will wish to be 
here, but cannot! Some unavoidable 
eircumstaMe will pT"n'ent. We hav• 
the advantage of being here. So let's 
stay and celebrate old E. l.'s anni-
versary. 
W'hen the old students come back, 
we should be on hand to give them 
a hearty welcome. They have a warm 
place in their· hearts for E. I. Keep 
it there. Make them feel as much at 
home now as they ever did in our 
hallA and claurooms. 
Be faithful in your attendance at 
rehearsals. Do your part to mak..: the 
pa&"eant a success. Do whatever you 
are uked to do to help. Have a better 
excuse than im1bilit:r before you re­
fwe. It you had not been capable 
the committee would not have asked 
you. 
Two days will not ruin our summer 
\•acation. The folks at home un do 
without us that much longer. We 
can stay our homesicknes'I that long. 
So we shall all 11tay and honor to­
gether E. I. 's twenty-fifth anniver· 
�r)'. There will be gdbd things to 
hear and see-a regular feast or 
them. 
WHAT OTHERS SAY 
It Um't meant to. It is to dance to, 
�':,� 1I°�o��t ��� ��e'\t:!:� 'd!:�� 
dance. But I think it's just the stuff 
to dance t.... 
Don't you thin: . tho, it would be 
better to import a 1ymphony orches­
tra ? Not on your lile, Hally. I don't 
want to be bothered with scraping 
feet when I listen to real music. 
Why is it that we all like back 
sea.ta so well? Il a few more of us 
would move up, and sit as far for. 
Drup 
R. C. STUART 
�EXALL STORE 
.�ORTH SIDE DRUG STORE 
Dr1 Goocb 
�ARKERS 
>!ORE AND MITCHELL 
B1e. Bar, Nose. Throat 
DR. 0. C. BRO WN 
5 and 10 Cent Store 
WEI.I,. WORTH (frocerin and Meat Market.II 
F.C. COYLE 
ward11 as possible instead ot as far Uanhure 
:
ck
�r���n':!/
ha
,�Jt. 
cr;g:�
io
�l�
o
�� FROMMEL'S 
R. P. DAJllGAN 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
��� �;
.
suppose I'll continue on the !iE:o���:S�1z� s io� 
We might run a head line like this: co-r?iNC!HAM & LINDER E. I. Flooded with Spirits. But-be- Ladirs Read1-to-Wear sides being a poor advertisement, SHRIVER &McMAHON which should always be the first (?) MARTHA WASHINGTON 
consideration, it would give the pro- SHOPPE 
hibition officers unm:c�sary work. Life Jruiuranre The spirits are all those partaking in B. F. KELLY & CO. 
the pagea.nt . Milliner1 
The eighth grade boys may satisf)· BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
you, Gilly. They have made a con-
�i�� s��c�s t�0� ase��;��i;l;hew:;!�� 
efit of future F.. I. student.Ill. Beals, 
you should have them make n statue 
ot Thoma:t Mac, and all will be com· 
plete. 
Novelt1 Stores W. E. HJLL & SON 
JON��0'S�U8tor 
THE ARTCRAFT STUDIO Ph1sian and Sur(Nn 
DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
The sophomores seem lo have set- Restaurant. 
tied down from their habit of voting C. I. BIRCH 
"no" and are now wondering what W ICKHA?t1S 
will be their class memorial. Neal EVER-EAT CAFE 
Gullet 11uggeslll a keen set of lights Radio 
to light the front of our building and CHA
5
�:RS' RADIO CO. 
enliahten the general public as to our GRAY SHOE CO. l�rhereabouts. Let's have a little HOW ARD MITCHELL 
�
i
:r��s:.
n the subject. Jt pays to ad- �UTCHELL BROS. 
John Whitesel enjoys these pleu- EAGt\:oes�oi S�ro:�pairial' 
�:�e�';
d
:
y
lf:��
e
r�����l 5;h��t l�i�� BRJ!'1°NG�SP�CE�RIC SHOE 
Soutln•at Corner Square Now that the subject of our dance Carroll Dunn believe in "sunshine SHOP 
music hu recently been called to our cures" too. Believe me, moonlight "BRg�N 1St•�nes ""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'= attentions, it i11 interesting to find the cures are good, too. (No, 1 didn't NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR following in The Decaturian, one of say moonshine, Funk.) Tailors 
Keith's 
Twin Loaf 
Bread 
Baked in a modern 
plant 
Ask for it by name 
��; �:�a'it:k ���c�;;� �h�ena::i�� up��: ���sT�:u �:�: ���s:�e�r=� LEO CALLAHAN bo Le Theatrn 
"The word 'jazz' has already found �on visiting at their r�pecti�e home11 REX 
il• headed "•Jan' in Dictionary." I a ut nore Morgan and Iris John- LINCOLN it.a way to the scholarly dictionary, In Humboldt and Rard1�. Since then --. ..... .---------._.. where it is defined as 'a fonn of syn- !here has been no 0ttas1on for chang· 
copated mu.sic played in discordant mi', as the statem�n� are needed al- DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
tones on various instrument!!, as the most weekly. This is true economy Physician and Surgeon 
banjo, sa.xophone, trombone, ftageolet, or effort. Eyes examined Glasses fitted 
drum and piano.' But thi11 definition We wonder if a saxophone pipe or- 803 Jackson St. 
is incomplete. In the jau band there pn would satisfy both dancers and 
are kettle-drums, cow-bells, kitchen listenen. 
pans, tin whistles, baby's rattles, etc. Insincerely yours, 
The 'music' i• full of shrieks, Footnote: Lea Miserable. 
screams, moans and explosion&. The Some girls have all the luck, say 
leader wually adopt.. a suitable idiot- our leaa fortunate friends. "Per" 
ic attitude. With cap 11et on one aide Drees uses her "rel'Ulsr" during re-
of his head he prances around, rolls cesses from the others, or perhaps he 
hia eyes and twist.a his face into all would uy "misuse:11." 
kinds of simian contortions. The in-
11piration for all this waa found among 
e:xci :.ed savagH." 
CALL Ml!BTING 
The high school aenion held a call 
meetinr at 3:JO on Wednesday. The 
committee in char1e of getting up 
plans for the class n.il'ht exercises 
received •uagee:tiona from the nat 
of the clus. T}Je plant which they 
bad alrNdy made wen ·accepted by 
the clau. 
"Intelligence and Morality" is the 
subject on which Mr. Lord will speak 
at the baccalaurate service to be held 
in the assembly hall next Sunday 
eveninar, June l. 
Lotm D. Coffman, president of the 
L'nivenity of Minneaota and formerly 
supervisor of our tnining school, is 
to deliver an addre11a at the Univer­
sity of Jllinoia on June 9. At that 
time the ftft.y-third commence.mint of 
that univenity will be under way. 
Remember 
25th Anniversary 
Celebration 
June 6 and 7, 
1924 
PEOPLES' 
DRUG CO. 
NORTH SIDE SQUARI! 
We are in a position 
to give you 12 hour 
service Kodak work. 
Bring them in before 
6 in the afternoon, get 
them at 6 next morn­
ing. Have an enlarge­
ment made from your 
negative at very little 
cost. 
Ask us about it. 
BUSINESS CARDS 
See Brownie at. Mills Barber Shop 
fo• Ille beal SHOE SHJNES 
Also Suit Cases and Hand Bap 
Cleaned and Polished 
DR. WILLIAM B. TYM 
DENTIST 
John•ton Block 
WM. MILLS 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater to TeacherA Co11f'i'e 
patronaire. 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
SHOP 
AU work Guaranteed Prices reasonable 
Finl Door North of Final Nat1 Bank 
DR. O. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Glasses Fitted 
605 .7th Strttt Phont 123 
NEW CHARLESTON BOUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 
Wut Side Square 
NORTON'S SHrNING PARLOR 
We clean suede, whit. and 
sport ahoes. 
Under Linden' 
Entrance Weat Side. 
DR. O. E. BITE 
Denti1t 
Flnt National Banlr: Bldg. 
McCALL'S GROCEllY 
AND MARKET 
Home Cand Kut. a SpecWIJ Conler Siii Uld ldt-
Visit the New Cash 
Clothing and Shoe Store 
Buy for Cash and pay Less 
Warner - Randolph Co. :J! 
Cameras Films 
1 day service in 
printing and developing 
Haffner's Rexall Drug Store 
SOUTH 81 1>8 SQU A RB 
A 8 &PRI B OIN B& 
A turpriae blrtlwlay dinner wu sfven at Pemberton HaU Moniday 
ev nU.,. in ho.or of Rachel Jlod.._ 
The table WH made aC.truti•• with ....U... plaee carda, &ftd the birthday 
cake. Tho. pNMqt WU. Raebel 
llodeo, lliM Moly-n, Eble Kir­
•ten. Florence BenntU, Jira. Edna 
C.ryY, Bet .. Lord, Flo....,.. Colaa, 
Lou Lord, Lorine Doclillet. Dori• 
Drinkwater, Ruby SlennlOft and 
LouiM lt l ln•. 
Pl IC W B D  BSDAY 
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
Johnson's Chocolates our specialty 
The Corner Con/ ectionery 
PM>no 81 
• 
Prewnt plana Indicate that the an- I �;:::;;:::::::::::::::::===========� nu.al freahman-eo�homore pknk: will I � �v�:'ti�'!!� :::i;:: f a.!!��� irr=======================:;i 11hould not miN thia opportunity of 
becominc beiter �uainted before the 
tchool year cloae. and daumate1 are 
ocatund. 
CLIFFORD DBVl!Rl!UX 
BNTl!RT A I N l!D 
The two play a, preaented by Clil  -
ford Devereu.x and hi• company u 
rewular entertain ment coune num-
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
CARL H AF F  l!R, Proprietor 
berm Saturday, fu.mi1h«I different 
Telephone s:i I type1 of enjoymenL '"The Barber of 
We Feed the Hungry 
------------ .,,...,....,,,, __ ....... .,.. ____ ,,,... __ ,, Seville .. wu received heller by the I ':======================== r------------------------.. 1 =�:"�;.:::�-;u:'tK��o�u:�':: l •'r;:::======================:c;i • ·'The M u m my't Ear Rine" wu equal- 1 1 
The exchange of photographs at 1Y .. ... 11 ac1.ec1 bu• lacked th• h u-morous 1train t.hat a.ually ia moil 
graduation time has rightly become •ntertaininv. 
a universal custom, because it pro- vilT:,e :°,,:1:1�" "':.::'u1w�1:"::: :; 
vides a ¥f&Ceful way of acknowledg- � ��s�� Pb�;to:; ::e��xs':'�� 
iog friendships. ���n �h':'ro:;.":r 
u
�:;u��1 r ro� 
In order that those who ex pect 
your photograph may not be disap­
pointed--
Phone 680 now for an appoint-
ment. 
LAINSON 
Phone 680 South Side Square 
Onr Rkkell*• Jewelrr atore 
UCI ua aaaacu1ocaacccooa a M:11:1cccc CICIO JC 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
We are orrerin1 an u•ual ba rrian11 in 
COATS, SU ITS A N D  DRllSSBS N B W W A S H  D R ESSES 
T U B-S i l . K S, BROADCLOTHS, V O l l.S A N D  G I N G H A M S  
We are alwa1• 1 l ad  t o  how you w hf'l hf'r you hu) o r  nol.  
P!HHie I08 7G.I J uUon St. 
laaaaa : :acaacc a 111111 
Try our refresh ments I F .. n k h n ,  Th.Im• M uru.i Frinart•r, H a rry A rt h u r  ( M a n ua l  
Sodu «nd Sund1es lOc. A n • >  
Try our home candies, uai':..","�;Ulll'r, Orval  \\'endel l ( M an -
fresb today and every day. Gaertner, H e l e n  M i n n i e  
--
Special arran�ementa made for g:;;: i l� a�ar:::� n�u:'t�Uan iel 
parties. G i l bert ,  Thomu M adi: ( Maunal 
The Candy Shop 1 :�::('"E.'h'.i Lu•H· < H •m• 
Gordon, Graci' W i n ifrC'd 
East Side $Quare I G ray, Kathryn Louu1e G reen, Evel"!'tt L a w ren<"e 
I G u l lett. John Neal ( M anual A r b )  Henry, Yiryinia Blan«'he Be a Newspaper Correspondent 
With the R..codt Plan and earn a 
good income wtUle lea.m ine; we 1how 
you how; becfn aetual work at once 
all or spare time ; experience an.nee-
�� no canvual.os; Mnd for par-
Newswriters Train­
ing Bureau 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Hou11e, Julian ( M anual A r i.JI )  
H unt. Goldie Irene 
Jcenocle. Oai11y l ""tne 
lncnm, Alma Ruth 
Jones, Helen Dorothea 
Jordan, Eva Marie 
Kem, Florena! Jane 
Kerr, Baroid Houtton ( Manual 
Aru ) 
Lynch, Margaret Ellen 
Macleod, M a rtha Lucile 
lh1ar, Helen Georsea 
McAdam•, Bertha Marie 
Mdnt.otih, Ket.ha Lo�e ( Rome 
Economk-1) 
McMil lan., Kary Clady1 
OF'PlCB RBLL\ Mdhmn, Zola Katherin• ( Rome 
'l'MTNFJTII U 'J:8 Ec:onomiu) 
Continoed from. PAS• l. 
Corn. weJJ, Gu,. Elam ( llaanal A rt.I )  
•lhp, Annie La u rio  
C..nnlnall&a. William EHrett 
( II  al Arto) 
C.IT)', lfrs. Edna Loll• W-nor 
0.•lo, Loretta C""'y 
lllJler, Delbert Uoyd ( Manual 
A rU )  
Moore, M i llie A l ice 
Naamef', Lon Irene 
Nan, En 81andt. 
N kkal l, Abu Gertnld• ( A rt )  Orndor«, 1AtNtta 
PerklMo1'J, H•Hl Mary 
Poplt.m, John Sffrman -Ountan,. ary Lo•lM 
E....,., llavrieo Fl"llJlk Kloth ( 11.,,uol ArU) 
( Ilana! Am) 
• r.-, lfadallne Rom....., 
Folio, CarilllM 
Prat.her, Rhoda 
RlpPOJ', ()p&I lfarp..­
� Clan  lemMIA 
but all part. were taken rather com ­
mendably. 
�;:;,•·F�:�:e M:.�. 
Smith, W .  Dow ( M anual A rts )  
Sparka, Lida Phoebe 
Springu, JeHie Evelyn 
taft", E lsie Lura 
Strockbine, Helen 
Sublette, Cl ifford Harold ( M an ual 
A r t.a )  
Swi nford, Clarice Vivian 
Thompson, F.dwln ( Aarricu lture )  
Towle1, Georce Cla)'lon ( A arricul-
ture )  
Treloicaen, Beulah Victoria Che11t-
nut 
Tyrrell, Edna Blanche 
Wauon, HVen Mar:caret 
Weathers, A n na Louise 
Webb, Lilli1 Leona 
W elch, Mary Catherine 
Wel•h. Tinsie Mae 
W h i tacre, Ruth Vivian 
Tht> fol lowintr studf'n t 11  &r«' <'and i ­
ctate11 for a h 1 ar h  school di ploma pro­
v ided their work 1 11  romplet4• by A u K ­
ust :1 1 , 1 1'2 4 :  
Adams, John Fred 
Adkin11,  Goldie Kathleen 
A l bert. Bertha M y rt l e  
A s h worth, S y l v i a  M i riam 
('avin11,  Theodore Parson� 
Caylor, A ugust (' lare 
Ch«kley, M i ldred Bertha 
f'heckle)',  Ruth Jo1f'phint' 
ooper, Herbert Wayne 
C ' ra1g, Florence M a 1Tel 1 n<> 
Day, Josie 
Dudle:,·. T i l ford Eli 
f'�unkhouM."r, Orval Wt>nd1 • l l  
Gefb, Doc1a Marie 
Goff,  Carlo11 C l yde 
G rarton, Ruby F rann•• 
G rt>en, Valmore A r t h u r  
G w i n ,  Clyde F' n1on 
Gwin, F.darar N eal 
Hal't, Ruel F:lden 
Ha)'11, Rosetta 
Ht>i11tand, Sara F. m i l y  
H Ntden, M i n n i e  M )' rt.J e  
Hobton, Lola Harrit>l 
Horue. Conard Cleo 
H uchea. Geneva l...ef' 
l nsram, A l m a  Ruth 
h. 11 • .l, Hobt.rt Cleo 
Mark11, lea 
McMorria, Catherine Ruth 
McNutt., Helen Lorainr 
McNuu., Marpret Either 
M i lburn, Marjorie Re• 
Moulton, H aul Marie 
N icholaon, R. Louiae 
O'Rair, Florence M ae  
Olm 11ted, E v a  
Phippa, W i U iam Harry 
Popham, Marpret Mae 
Powers. Bemadine 
Redman, Helen El isabeth 
Repl-.le, Vernon Leroy 
Ruuetl, Aliefi Amell• 
ShMmakt1", Frances Loui11e 
Shoemaker, ltoben Wells 
Sima, Taddr Elm• 
Sil'IUI, Jl!dwud Ible 
Sim•, Virsinla S.triee 
Smith, Kau Emily 8olluo, Helen Ellubelh 
Stllllone, Roy ClareDce 
Tltnl� Robert .... 
Tittle, Bealelt Edith 
Ttlul, Go"'°" RutMll 
Tomberlin, Reha Alic. 
Veedi, Chari• Frnltlill 
Whl-1, Hallie B 
Whlleael, Buel Ida 
WOO<lbanl, Low.II llWThl 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchand ise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS <many of them ) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them . You are 
welcome. 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEA R 
Howard Mitchell 
Eut Side Square 
Buy your Soft 
Drin k s  of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
Phone 7 
I 
Comt- in and lih' u,. w hm you aeed 
ST A TIOS F.K \" 
•' I I .MS 
f • JlOTO · F I S I S HI N < ;  � F. R V J f ' R  
TOi i . RT A KT I C l . RS 
M EUI<  l ' ES 
I C'ontf' 1n s n y ,. a y ,  • ht-n you 1rt­w a 1 l lnllf duw n tow n ,  Stuart's Drug Store 
I 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"The Houoe of Good Eats" North Side Square 
Splend id variety of Foods prepared by 
a competent chef 
BOOTHS 
Reuon1ble Prices 
TABLES COUNTER 
Try our piaatry 
SH R I VER & McMA HON 
STYLE SHOP for Maid and Matron 
SMMaahle ·�andlM at all  t l•ea at Reuonahle- Pritfo9 
Summer Dre es from $2.00 up 
CORBBT l' I TT I  t; A PBC I A LTY 
M,., Bert lf<M .... 
,_ m  
L�N 
PROGllAJI FOil MAY 21 to JUNE I 
'IVllDAY 
"IP WINTER COMES" 
B7 � S. M. Hutcbinaon 
Aho Nm and Comedy 
...-mA1 
--­
lBIUDAt 
"THE FIGHTING COWARD" 
from the atory ••1tapalia" 
A Paramount picture with Ernest 
Torrence, Mary Astor. Noah Bee.-ry 
and. Cullen Landis. 
A1ao Educatiooal Comedy 
"HOLD FIGHT" 
l'llDAY 
-and­
IATillDA1 
Charles Jones and Shirley Mason i n  
·'THE ELEVENTH HOUR" 
Aloo "ONE cYuNDER LOVE" 
� Mack Sennett Comedy 
__,At 
... 
tum>AJ 
"THE SHADOW OF THE EAST" 
by Edith M. Hull, author of 1'The 
Sbiek," with Frank Mayo, Mildred 
Harris, Norman Keny 
AI.so News and Comedy 
RTHE�Hx 
IATIJIDAt 
Neal Harl in 
"RANGELAND" 
Aho Buddy Messin&"e:r in 
"BUDDY AT THE BAT" 
For Choice 
Groceries 
and Satisfaction 
Call 
Coyle�s 
Place 
DBLIV1!RY 
8 and JO  A. M.; 2 and. 4 P. M. 
Phone 936 
KNOX WINS ft.Ac& 
I 
1181' AT llLUILBT 
(Contlnaed - _. J.) 
Knox, third; Lam b ,  Lombard, fomth; 
A.rchtt, 8radl91, ftfth. Time. ::22 
g..� Y.,.. ..._Won by Childes, 
Weole1an; Conadon, llonmouth, MC· 
4>Dd; Youns. Knox, third; �imbauah. 
Nortlnr•tun, fourth; Schroeder, lll­
inois, ft1th. Time, 2:02. 
R.tla7 Ru6--Won b y  Knox (Senn, 
HUS'lins, $imp.on, Tarpy ) ;  Bradley, 
aecond ; Illinob collese, ih.ird; West­
ern Normal, fOW'th; Cartha� ft.1th. 
Time, 8:33 S-10. 
. Fi.W Bn�1tta 
Di�Won fby Ca.rt.er ( Bradley), 
123 ft. 1 1 14  IA.; Barolay (Western 
�":;�� ee�:;J:i�·. u!12:i, �19 8 it �n� 
in.; Myen ( Lorilbard ), fourth, 1 18 ft. 
31,i: in.;  Dahlm.n ( Ulinoia), tlfth, 1 1 6  
ft. 1 1 ''  in. t 
Hiah J a m p-Won by Eipt ( Brad­
loy), 5 ft. 8 4  In. ; Hyle ( )¥esleyan ),  
Lewi.a ( Knox) •nd Malosh ( Millikin ) .  
Jed for aecopd, 5 ft. 8 in. : R eed  
(Bradley ),  Duncan ( Eastern Nor-
Lustrous Beauty That I 
Will Give Long Wear 
Every time we sell a pair of Soteproof Hose we make a friend. I For Boleproof often the luatroua. elegance that well-dreued wom-en want in combination with long wearing quality that CMnot be had in other boaie-ry. Try one pair and we are certain- that our •tore will be your 
future ho11iery headquarters. 
Two Unsurpassed Values 
Silk Fall-Fashioned with Lisle Tops a.nd soles, S.!.00 per Pair. 
Silk with Extra-Stretch Lisle Top. Lisle Soles. $1.6.5 �r Pair 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
7th at Van Barea 
nal ) ,  Dale ( lllinoia) ,  and Stover �;;;;;;:;:;::;;::::::::::;:;:::::;;:::;;;;::;;;;;;; ( Wesleyan ),  tieil for ftlth, 6 ft. a in """' Shot Put-Won by Carter ( Brad· 
ey ) ,  "3 ft. 1 i'n.; Barclay ( Macomb 
1 Normal ),  second, 4 1  ft. 4% in.; Dale 
C II S al J 1 ( Illinois) , thin!, 40 ft. 214 in . ;  Frled-0 ege e ewe ry rich ( Bradley ) ,  fourth, 39 ft. 614 in . ;  
Meyers ( Lombard ) ,  ftftb, 38 ft.  2 in.  
Brooch Pins ( N;:;. �:;;tL�m ( Knox ) and Mc-
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
R I N G S  
bride ( Illipois),  1 tied for ftnt. 1 1  ft. 9 
in.;  We.lch ( Monmouth) and Ame11 
( Weetem Normial ),  tied for third, l l  
ft. 6 in. ; Tubba ( Knox ) and Ball 
( Northern Norlnal),  tied for ftfth, 
1 1  ft. 8 in. 
WELL-WORTH 
lOc 
S & lOc Stores Co. 
Broad Ju�Won by Swanson 
(Lombard), 22 rt. 611.i: in . ;  Hu1ginA 
( Knox ) ,  aecond, 21 ft. 101.i in.; Gar­
ner ( Bradley ) , third, 21 ft. 6 in . ;  
Wallace ( Bradley fourth, 2 1  ft.  3%. 
in.; Martin ( Ui1 oia ) ,  fifth, 2 1  ft. 
3� in.  fr?E=:=:eeee=:ee;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;.;;;;;;;;;;=::;;;.;;;;;55;;;;;'fil in gold and Silver Jmlin-Won by Goode ( McKen­dree ) ,  186 ft. ; Nestor ( Lombard ) ,  
second, 166 ft. ; Ba.relay ( Western 
Normal ) ,  third, 160 ft. 8 in.; Hart 
( Lombard ) ,  fourth, 158 ft. 9 in. ;  CoUingkam �;�c;:·::.,���wun ) ,  fifth. 1 5-0 ft. s i n  
& Under l.___D_u.u_._No_?� 
T H E  FENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM PANY of Phila­
delphia, organized in 1 8'17, ill one of the few oldest life insurance 
institutions i n  the United States. It ia also one of the greatesL 
In its more than seventy-six yean, breath of scandal has never 
touched i t  nOr tarnished it.a name. I ts policy contrac� are the 
equal of those of any l ife insurance company, and the service it  
gives to it.a repre11entativea and to its policyholders and their 
beneficiaries ill aa good as the be11t and is constantly being im­
proved. 
B. F. K E L L Y  & CO ... G eneral Agent.a 
For Central and Eastern Illinois 
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Ii: ship in the 9:30 English 20 class. _ _  � __ 
That Stanley Cook thinks the bones 
of the . body are covered by the in· Fine Clothes Really Help 
a Man a Lot 
They set him apart; give him an air of 
distinction, a prosperous look; in busi- . 
ness, in college-anywhere--it's a big 
help to "look like somebody." 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes are Better Clothes 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
New styles in Spring We are equipped to 
Slippers are making do your Cleaning 
their appearance 
here. 
Grey suede 
Airedale suede 
Patent leather 
Also Hosiery in a 
variety of colors 
and Pressing 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
& Dyers 
nominal um. 
That a word means exactly what 
it  means (in Geography 20a ) .  
Whether Mary West and Catherin(! 
Shaffer have chosen their fathen or 
their grandfathers. 
in \�h
h
e
o �:�:: ��;;,vr�:� c::i1lao'i:�t 
That municipal use of water meanl'I 
used i n  steam engines. 
That Paul Goodman can do any. 
thing when it comes to helping the 
girl.!! with their lessons. 
What kept Clyde Gwin's grinning 
face in Room 29 . so long Friliay 
evening. 
That Ida Livingston is so good i n  
Geometry t h a t  if  s h e  make!' a mis· 
take no one else can correct it  befort• 
she does. 
That John Harold G rove, :\fr. 
Lantz's be!'\. pitcher, wan t." all the 
pretty girl1 to wear identification 
nb. 
Why. 
Whom he wants it to include. 
That the 10:20 H i!'ltory 36 is a 
married man's claH. 
That there ia one exception. 
Who he is. 
That " H es11" want.a an ieaue of The 
News dedicated to him. 
Why Ve.Ima Rains crawled under 
the table at dinner time the other 
day. 
That it  was The News platform 
that was, and is, miHing now. 
How li&hten ing alfttt.8 Katherine 
Schroer. 
Who perpetrated "chit chat." 
Why Mr. Oaniel11 waa BO indus­
trioul Monday night at the reception. 
M R. M YERS HBRB F R I DA Y  
!fr. Myers of the department of 
education at the U n iversity of Chi­
U&'O 1poke to u.s In chaj>el Friday 
momin&. He ura-ed Ull to be more 
altentive to lhin19 near at hand a11 
we.II u being intereated in the bi&' 
movementa of the times. 
DANCING CLASS THURSDAY 
The hi1h school daacin1 clau wu 
held in the muaic room on last Thun­
day at 4 o'clock. It W&ll not H well 
attended a.s the previow onet, but 
a rreat deal ot interut wu mani­
fested. Probably with t.he eont.inua-Gray ' Shoe CAt. R W t barg tion of lhl1 clu1 the question of rec­• es ea er rution, !Alen up in lut ..... k'• i•· 
1ue of The Nen, will be parUy :no.. .o6 aolved. "IJIOBB ALllO BOBIBllY" 110 l&ll 8$. 
For Style and Beauty 
a hat that becomes you 
A FISK OR MIRROR HAT 
Just back from the city, and the new Spring 
Hats are beautiful. Let us show you. 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
"We make Hats to order" 
Kennedy "Royalty of Radio" 
The educational value alone is more than 
worth the cost of a Kennedy 
When your Radio is broken we can fix it 
<Cllu�liiliilID®ll"�g ���© <C@mID�llilY 
R. MAX BLAI R ROY CA M BERS 
720 Jackson St. Phone 397 
Electric Shoe Repair Shop 
Bring in your Shoes 
Trunks, Bags, Purses, Suit Cases 
Frommel's Hdw. Store 
-� - -
Mitchell Bros. i The Artcraft 
Studio 
For Fine 
Satin 
Slippers 
Your Portrait, have 
you a recent one ? 
Call and let vs •ho• 7ou the 
lalMt st7le and ftnllh 
We are alwa7e opea. 
Pllone 593 
61011 Jacboa SL 
F. L. KY.ul, Prof, 
